AGENDA

EAST OF ENGLAND REGIONAL TRANSPORT FORUM

Date: 20th June 2014
Time: 10:30
Location: The Forum Boardroom, University of Essex, Southend Campus, Southend-on-Sea

Item

1. Apologies for Absence  All

2. RTF 28th February 2014 minutes and actions arising  Southend BC

3. A14 update and the Highway Agency Route Based Strategy Update  Simon Amor (Highway Agency)


5. DfT and LEP Update (To include update on A47/A12 Corridor Study)  Lee Sambrook (DfT) / All

6. East of England Transport Information project (presentation)  Professor Peter Landshoff (Cambridge University)

7. Broadband delivery UK (BDUK) rollout in Norfolk  Peter Grimm (Suffolk CC)

8. Evalu8 Update  Russell Fenner (Evalu8)

9. Reports for Information:
   a) Budget Statement  Rob Smith (Hertfordshire CC)
   b) East of England Freight Quality Partnership  David Bell (Chair of EEFQP)

10. A.O.B.  All
Address:
The Forum Boardroom
University of Essex
Southend Campus
Elmer Approach
Southend-on-Sea
SS1 1LW